Point No Point Community Meeting #6 – Agenda
Hosted by Mid Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group
Greater Hansville Community Center
June 30, 2022
5:00 – 6:30pm

Zoom option:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86486578169?pwd=iEvNVgupAJoQ-1HfSUQ77lDiNaY_Ne.1
*Doors open at 4:40pm; Zoom will start by 4:45pm.

Host: Lisa Reynolds
Moderator: Sarah Heerhartz
Zoom admin: Erik Rigaux

Kitsap County attendees: Andy Nelson, Kirvie Mesebeluu-Yobech (in person); Rebecca Pirtle (Zoom)

Meeting goals:
● To hear from park neighbors and community members and answer your questions;
● To share information about upcoming opportunities to participate;
● To gather feedback on scheduling data review meetings in August.

5:00 – 5:20 Welcome, meeting goals and agenda, introductions (Sarah/Erik)

5:20 – 5:30 Review project timeline (Lisa)

5:30 – 5:35 Engineer’s update (Jessica)

5:35 – 5:55 Meeting scheduling for August?

6:05 – 6:10 July 5th Beach Clean-up
● NOON – 2pm
● Meet at the Lighthouse
● Come anytime – Refreshments when our work is done

6:10 – 6:15 Wrap-up and next steps (Lisa)
● Reminder that next month’s meeting is Thursday, July 28th
● See you July 5th
● See you all next month, tell a friend!